Introduction
Reporting of suspected adverse drug reactions (ADRs) plays a central role in pharmacovigilance. 1 Recent studies have shown that ADR reporting directly by patients can reveal important symptoms associated with certain medicines, particularly when combined with reports from health care professionals (HCPs). [2] [3] [4] In Japan, by law, HCPs and marketing authorization holders are required to report any suspected ADRs. However, in terms of patients, who are the end users of medicines, a direct reporting scheme was not established until 2012. In 2012, such a patient reporting scheme was implemented on the website of the Pharmaceuticals and Medicine 
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Devices Agency (PMDA) . Before that time, in January 2009, as part of the Health and Labour Sciences Research Grant study in fiscal years 2009-2011, a pilot study was started to determine whether a web-based ADR reporting by patients themselves or their families would work well in Japan. Prior to construction of this ADR reporting system, we studied how patients described ADRs that they have experienced or were experiencing and what kinds of questions are difficult to answer or were associated with lack of recall based on questions posted on the electronic Japanese bulletin board.
Typical electronic bulletin board websites capable of posting open-ended questions include sites such as Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro ("Chiebukuro" means "person who is a fountain of wisdom" in Japanese), OKWave, and Oshiete!Goo ("Oshiete" means "teach me" in Japanese).
Our aim was to clarify the characteristics related to the spontaneous description of suspected ADRs by inquirers (what the event was and how much information they can voluntarily state in their posts); assess to what extent they can describe potential ADRs in terms of their symptoms/signs, suspected medicines, and disease/condition for which the medicine was used; and determine their reasons for posting their own or a family member's potential ADR.
Procedures extraction of inquiries related to ADrs
Spontaneous inquiries about the development of ADRs to medicines were extracted based on questions posted on the electronic Japanese bulletin board Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro. As of 2009, Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro had the highest number of questions and answers from Japanese users. The number of questions and answers were approximately seven-and sixfold higher, respectively, than those on OKWave. Data extraction related to ADRs was thus carried out exclusively from Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro. This site is managed by Yahoo! Japan Co., corresponding to "Yahoo! Answers" in the USA. Users can ask questions, and others can post direct responses to those questions, including topics such as unpleasant medical situations, and in particular, symptoms that they or their family member may have experienced while taking certain medicines.
We used the search system implemented in the site as of July 2009. Inquiries to the site were extracted based on the following two keywords: the brand name of the suspected medicine and the "Fukusayō" (a Japanese term meaning a side effect or an ADR caused by a medicine).
The brand names of medicines used for inquiry extraction were chosen by selecting 35 pharmaceutical products contained in 13 therapeutic categories, such as antineoplastics, antithrombotics, and antidiabetic agents, as listed by their generic names. These 35 medicines had the highest sales according to the 2009 "Iryōyō Iyakuhin" databook 5 and the "Yakuji" handbook 2009 6 and thus were chosen as frequently prescribed medications.
The brand names corresponding to the generic names were determined based on the published package insert of each medicine, which was retrieved using an online search function linked to the main page of the PMDA website.
7 Table 1 shows 50 brand names of medicines used for patient inquiry extraction, along with the 35 generic names corresponding to those brand names and their therapeutic category.
Symptoms or signs related to ADRs found in the inquiries, which were described by the patients' own narrative expressions, were translated to medical terminology according to "Kusuri no Fukusayō Yōgo Jiten" (the "Dictionary of medical terms for adverse reactions by medicines" in Japanese 8 ). This dictionary lists the relationship between the medical term indicating an ADR and the term or the phrase indicating the physical condition that a patient initially experiences when an ADR is caused by the medicine, for example, "nausea" and "Hakike" (nausea in Japanese) and "headache" and "Zutū" (feeling of dull headache or headache in Japanese). In all inquiries posted, the terms or the phrases that the inquirers mentioned to describe their own conditions or those of others were extracted and translated according to the aforementioned relationship.
The inquiries with at least one identifiable medicine and ADR description were categorized to clarify the reason the inquirers posted to the site. Similar inquiries were combined to make a superordinate category that appropriately reflected the content.
comparison between ADrs posted on Yahoo! Japan chiebukuro and those published in "interview forms"
The extent to which ADRs described by inquirers in their posts could be related to those published in interview forms was examined. Interview forms are product documents containing detailed information on individual medicines; they complement the information in published package inserts. In these interview forms, incident rates of ADRs related to the suspected medicine are indicated based on the results obtained from a reevaluation that is intended to review the efficacy of medicines or a summation of the clinical data at the time of its approval and during postmarketing product surveillance in Japan. 
spontaneous patient reporting systems for ADrs
Patients have been allowed to report ADRs directly in various countries, including the UK, the Netherlands, and the USA. 9, 10 In the UK, the direct patient reporting system via a web-based questionnaire form of the Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) is referred to as 11 in the Netherlands, the system is operated by the Netherlands Pharmacovigilance Centre Lareb and is referred to as Lareb; 12 and in the USA, the system is operated by the Food and Drug Administration and is referred to as MedWatch. 13 The ADR-related questionnaires requiring the reporting individuals to provide information were compared between Yellow Card, Lareb, and MedWatch. The following questionnaire items were included in all systems: 1) the relationship between the reporting individuals and the one experiencing the ADR, including information on sex; 2) symptoms or signs possibly brought about by certain medicines, that is, the ADRs; 3) date when the ADRs first appeared; 4) the severity of the ADRs; 5) the suspected medicine; 6) when the suspected medicine was started; and 7) the reason for taking the medicine or the disease/condition for which the medicine was used. The outcome of the ADR is required for Yellow Card and Lareb to evaluate whether the ADR was actually caused by the medication, but the outcome is not required for MedWatch.
In this study, we examined the extent to which the spontaneous inquiries posted on Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro fulfilled the requirements of these patient-reporting sites.
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Pharmacy, Keio University. Table 1 and the term of Fukusayō in any context. For these questions, 3,228 answers were contributed to Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro. The posting of answers was closed when an answer was selected as the best by the original inquirer.
Among 1,419 questions, there were some duplicate questions posted by the same person. After excluding these duplications, 1,350 questions remained, and 614 questions included ADR descriptions regarding a particular drug and to what extent the ADR appeared to have been caused by the suspected medicine(s).
The highest number of questions was found for Paxil; 525 of 1,419 questions, followed by Tamiflu (258 questions) and Predonine (168 questions). Among the therapeutic categories and the generic names listed in Table 1 , the following ten medicines were not found in any inquiry posted to Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro: therapeutic agents for liver disease -interferon beta, interferon alpha BALL-1, interferon alpha NAMALWA, interferon alpha-2b, interferon alfacon-1, and interferon gamma-1a; antineoplastic agents -interferon gamma-n1 and pemetrexed sodium hydrate; antithrombotic agents -ticlopidine hydrochloride; and antidiabetic agents -glibenclamide.
Among 614 questions, 194 (31.6%) questions indicated that all medicines were taken without identifying the suspected drug, and 29 (4.7%) provided brand names of other concomitant medicines in addition to the suspected medicine. Thus, a total of 243 brand names of medicines containing 50 brand names used for the retrieval terms were found from 614 questions. Other than the initial 50 brand names, medicines named in five or more questions are shown in Table 2 .
Description about ADrs suspected of being caused by medicines
Among the questions posted for Paxil, Tamiflu, and Predonine, the number of inquiries describing ADRs included 248 of 525 questions regarding Paxil, 81 of 258 regarding Tamiflu, and 94 of 168 regarding Predonine, as shown in Table 1 . Table 3 shows the top 30 of 195 symptoms or signs related to ADRs described by the inquirers. When ADR descriptions had multiple items, all contributions were counted. Nausea was described by the highest number of inquiries (n=87), followed by headache (45) and sleepiness (40).
Among 614 questions describing ADRs, summed up for the 35 pharmaceutical products, 589 questions (95.9%) described identifiable symptoms/signs in detail and others 
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spontaneous inquiries about suspected adverse drug reactions provided a less-specific emotional description, such as experience of "Hidoi Fukusayō" (terrible ADRs in Japanese). Among 589 questions, three indicated that their family members had been admitted to the hospital due to the ADR.
Of the 614 questions, 434 (70.7%) described at least one name of a disease or condition for which the medicine was used. There were 173 diseases/condition names described by the inquirers. Diseases/conditions listed in five or more inquires included influenza (n=90), depression (84), panic disorder (44), asthma (21), Basedow's disease (18), common cold (ten), hepatitis C (six), systemic lupus erythematosus (five), and endometriosis (five).
comparison between the proportion of symptoms/signs related to ADrs described in the inquiries and those published in interview forms for Predonine, Tamiflu, and Paxil Figures 1-3 show the top 20 ADRs suspected to be caused by Predonine, Tamiflu, and Paxil, respectively, in the inquiries posted on Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro.
Predonine had 94 descriptions related to subjective symptoms of ADRs. The most common ADR was moon face (24.47%), followed by weight increase (10.64%), bulimia (8.51%), and hair loss (7.45%) (Figure 1 ). The incident rates of these ADRs found in the interview form of Predonine tablets for 2,299 patients were as follows: moon face (4.78%), weight increase (0.35%), bulimia (0.13%), and hair loss (0.96%). Among these 2,299 patients, 512 experienced ADRs. Figure 1 also shows the proportionality ratio of each complaint for these 512 patients. Fourteen types of ADRs described in the interview form were found in the top 20 ADRs for Predonine.
Tamiflu had complaints of nausea (13.58%), abdominal pain (13.58%), vomiting (8.64%), absentmindedness (6.17%), and diarrhea (6.17%) among 81 descriptions (Figure 2 ). The incident rates of these ADRs found in the interview form of Tamiflu capsules for 4,520 patients were as follows: nausea (0.53%), abdominal pain (0.33%), vomiting (0.24%), absentmindedness (not definitely found in ADR items), and diarrhea (0.91%). Among these 4,520 patients, 243 experienced ADRs. Figure 2 shows the proportionality ratio of each complaint for these 243 patients and eleven types of complaints found in the ADR items on the interview form.
The most common ADRs described for Paxil were as follows: nausea (22.2%), followed by sleepiness (14.1%), headache (10.5%), and dizziness (9.7%) among a total 248 descriptions ( Figure 3 ). The incident rates of these ADRs found in the interview form of Paxil tablets for 7,906 patients were as follows: nausea (10.12%), sleepiness (9.41%), headache (2.88%), dizziness (3.62%), and malaise (2.14%). Among these 7,906 patients, 5,123 experienced ADRs. Figure 3 shows the proportionality ratio of each complaint for these 5,123 patients and 13 types of complaints found in the ADR items of the interview form.
When the subjective symptoms that the inquirers suspected as being ADRs were compared to those reported in the interview forms of each medicine, we found similarities in symptom names. However, some symptoms reported by the inquirers were not found into a list of ADR incident rates on the interview forms. We could not determine whether these symptoms were novel and had never been previously identified or that our ADR classification was inadequate.
completion rate of questionnaire items shared by three national patient reporting systems Table 4 shows to what extent information in the inquiries posted on Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro satisfied ADR-reporting question criteria shared by Yellow Card, Lareb, and Table 4 . The date when the symptom appeared was not found in any inquiry. However, the timecourse from starting medication to developing ADRs was described by 571 questions (93.0%), as shown in Table 5 .
The majority of inquiries (289 [47.1%]) were not specific and merely indicated that the event occurred while they were taking the medicine. However, 114 (18.6%) indicated that the ADR occurred 1 day but ,1 week after starting the medication. Forty inquirers (6.5%) indicated that the ADR developed after the medication was stopped; Paxil was listed as the medication in 23 of these questions. The shortest period for ADRs to develop after starting medication was 10 minutes, which was an attack of diarrhea after taking Tamiflu. In contrast, the longest period was 20 years, in which sleeplessness was attributed to taking Predonine for 20 years. Twenty-four inquirers (3.9%) indicated that they experienced an ADR based on the number of doses of medication taken.
3) The suspected medicine, the start day of medication, and diseases or conditions related to it: Among all 614 inquirers including one or more brand names of the medicines, 314 inquiries (63.7%) only listed the single 
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spontaneous inquiries about suspected adverse drug reactions suspected medicine. The start day when the suspected medicine was taken was not found in any inquiry. There were 434 inquirers (70.7%) who provided the name of the disease/condition that the medicine was prescribed to treat and their medical history. However, these inquirers probably did not mention all of the diseases/conditions that were being treated when the ADR appeared.
To identify causation between a medicine and an ADR, all medicines used and all diseases/conditions being treated when the ADR appears should be known. 4) Outcome of ADR (not required for MedWatch): Voluntary subject descriptions of outcomes were found in three cases: "dead" for one reporter and "completely recovered" for two reporters. It is likely that reporters did not post a question after the ADR stopped, which may explain why so few outcomes were described.
5)
Other previously experienced ADRs and lifestyle-related descriptions: Although these items are not required for the three national self-reporting ADR systems, a few inquirers provided this information. Six inquirers (1.0%) specified the medicine name and symptoms/signs of similar ADRs they previously experienced. Lifestyle-related descriptions were described by two inquirers (0.3%) and included allergic constitution, smoking, and alcohol drinking.
Purpose and characteristics of the questions Table 6 shows the classification of the purposes of these questions (when multiple purposes were detected in a single question, the purpose was counted for each item). Inquirers asking whether the symptoms being experienced were due to an ADR accounted for the highest number 
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Dobashi et al of questions. Other common reasons for asking questions included wanting to know how to treat the ADR, questions regarding changing a lifestyle-related factor to relieve the ADR, how long the symptom would last, other ways to treat the disease/condition in question, and whether or not the medicine should be continued. These inquiries were considered to contain questions requiring immediate responses.
In addition, 34 questions mentioned problems related to medical care and physicians, and specifically mentioned that when the reporters complained about an ADR to a physician, no explicit reply was obtained or the physician denied a connection between the drug and the ADR.
Discussion
Our examination of spontaneous inquiries showed that people have sufficient knowledge to report potential ADRs in terms of their symptoms or signs, suspected medicines, and disease/condition for which the medicine was used. However, they did not report or could not recall the start time when the ADR appeared and the start day when the suspected medicine was taken. In addition, the names of medicines and diseases/ conditions described by inquirers may not necessarily represent all medicines being taken or all diseases/conditions being treated. In most cases, it appears that the inquirer suspected a single medicine that lead to an ADR and was seeking advice or input from other people taking the same medicine.
Careful guidance and appropriate questions should be provided on questionnaires asking for these data along with questions regarding other concomitant diseases/conditions and medicines. In the pilot study to determine whether web-based ADR reporting by patients themselves works, the web-based inquiry form was made using the aforementioned considerations that reporters tend to describe a single medicine and a single symptom and have difficulty recalling The names of medicines or diseases/conditions described in the inquiries were not necessarily completed for all inquiries, but if they were at least partially described, the inquiry was considered to have names of the medicine or disease/condition. c subjects spontaneously described multiple items so as to fill these virtual questions. Abbreviation: ADr, adverse drug reaction. the start day when the ADR appeared and the start day when the suspected medicine was taken. 15 The preliminary web-based patient reporting system was linked to the main page of the PMDA from January 2011 to December 2011 in Japan. 15 This form was followed by a questionnaire on patient experiences of ADR reporting, asking whether they could report ADRs conveniently. 16 This patient reporting system successfully collected a total of 214 direct patient reports with at least one identifiable medicine and ADR in the survey period. The 186 suspected medicines were identified, and the most reported medicine classifications were nervous system agents (n=106 [57%]) and psychotropic agents (92 [49.5%]). Because our study of Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro was made with the intended retrieval terms, we cannot simply relate this finding to the fact that the highest number of questions was found for Paxil (525 [37.0%]) on the bulletin board, but it is likely that a number of patients may develop ADRs with psychotropic agents.
ADRs indicated in inquiries from 2004 to 2009 were compared to those obtained from a pilot study of direct patient reporting with the typical questionnaire form in 2011. 15 Although this comparison has a time lag of up to 7 years, ADRs that the inquirers became aware of and posted on Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro should be allowed to be compared to those reported in the pilot study probably because patients' experiences and behaviors in relation to suspected ADRs have not significantly changed since [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] .
The ADR reported by HCPs and drug industries (patient indirect ADR reporting) for nervous system agents during the same period as the preliminary study was only ~15.9% (n=34,843). This difference between the patient direct and the patient indirect ADR reporting may have occurred because patients report ADRs, including subjective symptoms, whereas HCPs tend to report only objective symptoms. 16 It is thus reasonable that ADR reports posted from patients themselves or their families in Yahoo! Japan Chiebukuro include almost all of the subjective symptoms that may be brought about by the medicines prescribed. In this study, the subjective symptoms that the inquirers suspected of being ADRs for Predonine, Tamiflu, and Paxil were similar to those reported for these drugs on their interview forms.
In the previous study where the patient direct ADR reporting was examined, a total of 94 reports were also received for the questionnaire on patient experiences of ADR reporting, asking whether they could report ADRs conveniently. 16 Among patient reporters who found ADR reporting difficult, recall of occurrence time of ADRs (n=16 [19%] ) and duration of drug exposure (15 [17.9%]) were the most difficult items to remember, followed by recall of the name of the drug (6 [7.1%]). These inclinations in difficulty of ADRs reporting are similar to those observed in our study using Yahoo! Chiebukuro.
Conclusion
The patients or their families wanted to know, at least in part, whether the symptoms or conditions that the patients were currently experiencing were brought about by the medicines suspected, that is, whether they were actual ADRs and should thus be reported to the patient-direct reporting system. Japanese web-based patient-direct reporting to the PMDA was officially linked to its main webpage in March 2012, where the PMDA website publishes metadata of the following items regarding reported ADRs annually: the reported year, patient's own report or not, patient's sex and age, the names of suspected medicines, the ADRs, and the patient's outcome; however, individual feedback for each reporter is not presently provided. In the near future, a public institute that requires direct reporting of ADRs for patients and their families will have to consider how to respond to the reporter's inquiry, as has been done in Lareb of the Netherlands. 9, 10 The number of purpose of the ADr inquiries found in 614 questions including ADr descriptions. When multiple purposes were detected in a single question, the purpose was counted for each item. Abbreviation: ADr, adverse drug reaction.
